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assessin-e asreement

lor

i\ rlata in Table t has a Pearson's con:eiatir:n
coefflcienl cf i.U0 and the p-value from the paired t-test
is 1.00, indicating that the diff"crence betr,veen the two
lhelnromeiers is not statistically diftbrenf from zero"
Horvever'. as you can see from $e data, onc tttermorneter
is liigher irne-half of the time and the other is higher the
rsmaintier. Obviousiy these thermometers do not agree;
but if thc r-,linician relied cniy upon the results lir:m the
corrclaiiori i:oeffrcient and trlic paired lfest. they niay

quantitlltil.-

studies is

lrequently addresscri,
variahles in medical
for detcrmining if
analvsis
although con'cct statisticai
liriear regressiun
rare.
Oftelr,
agreement truly exists is
coefficient
and Pear-son's cot'relation
ir') are used, i:ut
the issuc of
address
not
fuily
these meti.rods tio
asst)cixtioll
the
"Pearson's
measures
r
only
agreemenl.
ploi'ide
inlblln.rtiou
not
and
does
variables,
between rwo
about agreement. Fot' exarnple, lr,c lray obset'r'e a
con"elation coelliciclit of neariy tr r.vhen one mr"asuit i,s
approxirnately trvice a secontl measure" (tr4u1ler *nti
Buttner, 1994). Paired t-tests are also a c{JlIlrllon
statistical rnethod uscd to determine if agreement e-rlsts.
but ihey' can be misleading when aiten-lpting to conlirni
agreement betrveen tw'o quantitative vario-bies, The",i will.

irave mi

akenly concl uded slrong a-qreemenl.

I we see that data B shorvs cc,nsistentlli higher
ietrpera{ures l-r'om thennonreter' 2 ihan thosc rcc<ti"ded
ti"om ther-rnomelcr 1, 3 ciear czrse of non-agreement. The
cilrrelation coelTicient indicates a strrxg association
belrveen tlic rneasuremcnts of the irvo thernrometers (r
=0.949), hLrt the results Ii-orn the pairecl t-test sl"r<iw that
tiierc is indeed systematic bias {p=0"0001). Flerc t}re
In Table

howt--ver, reveal il ;rny bias is evidenl lvithin ihe
variatrles. ,{ more a;:rpropriate technique can be used in

conjunction rvith lhese statisticai tcsls

sl

clinii:ian would cnly be mislead if the cor-relation
cocfllcicnt was the only statistical technique used to

to cst;iblish il'

evaluatc thc a-9r'eement betr,r,een the measurements of '.he
itiro tltertlun-ieters.

agreemeilt exists betrveen trvo variables" Tlie Blnncl iiiiti
Altrnan techniey:e, as ii is knorvn, is a statisliciil rnethod
lor assessing agreement, based on graphical techniques
and simple calculations (Bland and;\ltrniin, 1986).

Firsl, x,e will give exarnples to displa-v 11te vrtiou.s
proi:leurs tl'rat can arise ivhile attempting to ilsses-r
agreement using cer-tain statistical tests. Nexi, u,'e will
discuss the use of the Bland ancl Ahrr-ran tcchniqLre, in
combinalion witi-r other statistical tests, i'or assr,'ssilt-c
concordernce. Finally, rvc rvill summarize the statistical
tests used by authols otr' stttue papel-s adillessirig tlre

trgrle L Flctcfkrac
ftxprymrc in kgrm [uercrr}rit

agreernent issue.

SAMFLEDAT'A
---t"--

Tliis section provicles sarnple data to iliustrale problerrs
that may arise when using cet'tain slatistical ie sts {o assess
the agreenent betwsen two methods cf ciinical
lneasurement. In the exanrples that fbllow. lve -chiill
suppose that a clini.ciat is interested in determining il an
oral temperature taken on a child aglees rvith ;1 t)/tlTanlc

1B

temperature taken on the satne child. Bc.th me.lsureinents
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The regression equaliotr ti'r:rn data C iras a siope of 1 and
an intercept of 0 u,iih a coi'relation coefficient qf A'"745'
The regression line is tlie unity line, whicil is expected il'

two

fircasurelnent$ a.qree,

but tlie lack of

pcrf'ect

correlation inciicates that the lwo 'iliermr:tl"reters d'o nol
*grec. If one were lo loi;k at a plot of tl're data (see Figule
1), it wouici be obvious iliat the measurenlents rlo troi
agree, but do lall on either side of the unity linc, ihr-rs the
regression results.

'fablo i, whir:h is tlre
The final example is from data D iir
sante as data C, witli an aclditional ob-qenatiot.t recot'deij.
Although a temperaiurc o1' 105 degrees is unrea-ton:ibie.
the observation is recorded sirnply to illusil-alc x 1'rliitt
With the outiier inoludcd in tl'ris data sei, tlte rcstc'slt'tr
line remained uncirangcri from befol'e. will.i a siitp* oi' i

arid an intelr:ept ol 0. Howevet'. tl.ie cilrreiltior,
coelllcient is trorv l,).906, which sholvs a mucil siionset.
asscciation bcti,vee n the measurelnents ol tlri- i1\-.)
thermomeiers than bclbre. 'tr"his rnay iead ti:e clini.tr-ltt i"
incorrectly sotrclude that tlie measurements fi-om the trio
thcrmome{crs agree, but on further observation of the
data this is not the case. The points ale again lying on
either skle of the unily Iine, with one outlier lving oir the
unity line.

Tlrcsc exantples ar"e iirdicali'"'e

cl

the problerns thlt

clinicians llay encoulller as lhey atlelllpi l() interprrrt thc
resuils of such slatistic*l techniques" Ail o1' ti.re :ibove

tccliniques

lail ti) indicate if the two

r:linical

measurements are equiviricnt; furthel anaiysis of the datii
is needed to deterurine if agi'eement exisls Lretween tirese
rneasurernents.

TECFINIQUES TO AI}DRESS ;TGREENTItrNT
Blancl ancl Alln'riln ( I986) suggest using plots as a melhod

Cr:termir:ing i1' agreernent exists betwee tt lwo
quantitative valiirbies. 'lhis approacl'r does nol gir'e t.rnc
single measure o1' agreetlent, buL instead ailo*'s fbr
interJlletation of the possiLrle agrcernetrt beivveen 'tl:e
ilieasurements. The obvitlus first ste.p, lvlrich acccrcling
to Bland and Alirnan should he rnandatory, is to plot lhe
r1ala; this plot can includc a regression and unity line,
However. "it is prelerable to plot the riillcrence hetrveen

of

A modified Bland and Aitman graph can be used

when
one of lhe methotls under study is the gold standard, or

r'*fir-ence. Irloiting tlie difference of the rneasurements
(A-Lf ) \rcrsus lhe goid saandard can facilitate the

ciiniciar:'s comprehension of the results. F{owevi:r, if a
golil slanrlard is not being studied, then using one of the
niethods ;rs such in the plot may be misleading and
misrepresent {he true results. The relationship between
ini{ial blood pressure prior to treatment, and the fall in
Ltessure aiict'lreatment, hiis been examined and shown to
be positivel,v cr:rrelated, even when randorn numbers
ivere sutrstitutEd for the initia! biood pressures (Gill,

i985). "There is

consequenily

a logical and
in blood

ruathcrnaticai relation betn'cen the change

pr.s,llrre and pre-tt'eattaent hlood pressure which is not
attrii:irtahle to any treatment effbct" (Gill, 1985)" Oldliarn
suggested thal a better cortelation would be tretween the
chaugc ol blood pressure and tlie meall of the pre-

1r'eatnelll atrd post-treatnlent measurements; this
;r:Llelaticrr u,Lruld avoid any "spurious :lssociations" {Gill,
1985). For tiris reason, Bland and Aitman suggest
plotting the rJill'crence in the measuroments of the two
meliii:ds velsus the mean measurements, because the
mean t,ill give a better estimate of the true unknown
v.!lue. Ho\yever, if one method is already established as
li-re goiii slafidard, then it follows that this measurement is

tirc best eslirlate of ihc true value, and

it

would

be

a1:propliatc to use lhis method in lhe graph.

Tlie ilrti.iiclass

c-ot:.elation cocfficient can

be used to

measure agrcernent between two continuous variables
when it is irnpossible to designate one variable as X and
the otliel as Y {.Zar. 1996'i. In these situations the
comparison of two methods is to determine ii the
mclhorls iti"e consistent an<l therefore intercherngeabie;
irighel positivc correlations indicate that the two methods
have incr.easing agreefilent. lntraclass crirrelaticns
:lccorint f ur cort'elations as well as systeinatic bias, which
nrakes thcm plef'r;ratrle or,er the standard correlation
coc{ilcienls (l-owenstein, 1993). This technique can be

iippiieil to <Jcterrnining intl'aotrlserver agreernent, as wcll
as 10

J or

rnoro mothods

or observers with a

moriest

incrcasc in coinplerity, but those procedures are treyond
the scope o1'this paper (Zar, tr996).

For detern'rining concordance a$tong procedures

the methods iA-B) against (A+ts)i2, the

average",
hecause ""..it is much easier to assess thc inagnitude ol'
disagreement (both error and biasi. spot ilutliers and sec
whether there is any Irend, lbl example an increase in (A13) for irigh valuss" (Bland and Altrnan, 1986)' Anotirer'
irrfbrmative plot is a itistogpam of the dilTerence betrvceti
thc n'retl:tods (A-B), which allows the clinician to see the
miigni{ude of disagrcement.

tl'rat

have a rveil-definecl gold standard or retbrence, sensitivity
ind specilicity can he used. "Sensitivity is the percent
aglecillerlt of the test with the standard under the
condition that the standard is positive (the disease is
preserit). whei"eas specificity represents the percent
arsleement wlien the standard is negative (the disease is
ehsent)" (Klarner and Ftinstein, 1981). Although these
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techniques do not cor-rect for the agreement expected by
chance, they could be used in conjunction with other
techniques to determine concordance'

concordance, and most

of

those that mentioned or

discussed agrEemsnt did so improperly or incompletely.

Interpretations from these papers must be closely
scrutinized, since the conclusions the authors derived
fi'orn their data may be incorrect or inconciusive. Most of
the papers sin,piy did not perform the proper anaiyses to
determine if the methads are interchangeable or not.

MEDICAL EXAMPLE
The agreement rclationship between the arterial and
venous measuremsnts of three variables was analyzed
using con'eiation coefficients, linear rcgression, pailed ttests, and graphs of the differences by the averages. The
measurements were taken fiom rabbits at baseline and
after a tr*atment was given.

CONCLUSIONS

Figures 2 ard 3 display Bland and Altrnan type graphs
where the avsrage measurement is on the x-axis and the
difference between the measurements is on the y-axis.
Figure 2 shows the tr€atment data for car-bon dioxide
(COz) aad figure 3 shows treatrnent clata for base deficit
(ED). In figure 2 we can clearly see ar1 exampie of nonagreernent, since the venous measurerrents of CO: are
consistently higher than the arterial measilEments' The
graph in figule 3, however, cannot be interpreted as
clearly. In this case the clinician should decir{e if tlre
amount of the disagreement seen in the graph is
acceptable for the mcasuremert of BD.

used techniques for deterruining if two measutements
agree. As seen in this literature searcir of twenry-six
published articles, most oftan agreement is incorrectly
assessed. Therefore, interpretations and conclusions
fiom these types of articles must be carefully examined.

The p-value fiorn the paired t-test for carbon dioxide was
statistically significant; while for BD it was not

Gill, J.S., Beevers, D.G., Zezulka, A.V., and Davies, P'
(1985), "Relation Between Initial tslood Pressure and its

sigaificant. The correlation coeftlcient l}om

the

of two clinical

lneasurernents are often
anaiyzed
inappropriately. This has been illusirated by showing
some probiems that may arise with the most frequently

Comparisons

performed

in rnedical studies but
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Table 2; Counts of St;rtistical
Techniclue

Used to Assess Asreeurent
Nur.nber ol

Tilles

Paired rtest

10

Correlation

17

Graphs of Data rvith Re gression Line

Graphs of D;rta with Llnit), Line

2

Graphs of llata rvith hoth Lines

4

Siope and lntercept Rcpolted

8

Histograrns of If iililences

4

Bland ancl Altman Lirapl.r

3

Sensitivity' and Specilicity Reported

ii

Agreefient N{entioncd or I)iscusse<i

I

3t?
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Figpres 2 and 3
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